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THE EXHIBITION. spent on і ground» and building», 
find that the other expenees at Hali
fax amounted to $11.894.17, and at St 
John to omdy $8,818.48—a difference of 
$2,576.89 ii« favor of St. John.

The receipts at Halifax were 
up as follows:
Admieakme.. ................
Selling pririleges.......
Bnlrance less......................
Rents.......................................
Prize list an,l special programme! і і
Lighting.................
Minor Items.......

ANNUAL SHOWwe 'Кта vrfcs13&$ЛЕ
Alpine, 1st and and. Bethel—Hugh Farris, 
ML Wealthy, 10 entries—Geo. McAlplne, 

t 1. B. Holder, 2nd. Mahone's White—J.
Holder, 1st; A. B. McAlplne, 2nd. Wolfe 

.vefv 3 entries—H. B. White, tot; A. 
Purdy, 2nd. Pewaukee, 6 eotriee—F. C. Bb- 
bett, 1st; Geo. McAlplne, 2nd.

The regular meeting of the South
ampton. F. & D. Association will Ml

:( held on Saturday evening.
Ш E. Holder, 

der, 1st; A. B. McAl Q. A. Grant returned from a business 
trip to St. John on Thursday.

Mias Lucy Grant to also visiting .re
latives a* Boston.

Measles are prevalent in the upper 
part of the pariah. The family of L. 
XV. Miller is down with, the disease.

Ones, XV. Dunham , harvested 589 
barrels of turnips this season. Apro
pos of turnips, one of our merchants 
bought a barrel of them from one of 
hie customers lately, but was not sat
isfied with the trade when he found 
that three Momardhs, me above the 
other, filleid the barrel

(Misa EXhei Turner and A.*W. Grant 
are still "ill with typhoid. Dr. Turner 
of Meductic is In attendance.

CENTREVILLE, Oct. 30,—James 
Johnston Is laid by with rheumatism, 
so tits* he cannot do any work, and 
John Pryor Is4 nearly helpless with the 
same disease.

À deer wee caught on the ice last 
winter, and while it was deprived of 
liberty it dropped two kids, a buck 
and doe, both of which are in healthy 
condition and are kept by R. W. B al
lée k.

Miss Webb and Granville Page, and 
Miss dark and lb1. Corey, were re
cently married by Rev. Joseph CahlH, 
who presides over the CentrevtBe^ 
Good Settlement, and Bloomfield Bap-

Of the Cambridge, Queens County, 

Agricultural Society.
Deficiency of Over Fifteen 

Hundred Dollars After 
Grants are Received.

IШ

..................... $14,882 83

286 00

POULTRY.
Minorca—J. W. Foster, 1st and 2nd. Ply

mouth Rock—C. L. SUpp, let; J. W. Foster, 
2nd. Grade hens, 6 entries—M. K. Titus, 
1st; 8. W. Nevers, 2nd. Geese, 6 entries— 
M. K. Tipis, 1st; E. P. Dykeman, 2nd. Tur
keys, 3 entries—J. W. Foster, Ml; M. K. 
Thus; 2nd.

Judge»—Samuel Crawford, Upper Hamp
stead; Eben Scribner, White's Cove; A. 
Camp, Lower Jems eg.

DOMESTIC AND FANCY WORK. 
Blankets, cotton and wool, 7 entn.es—Geo. 

McAlplne, let; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; M. K. 
Titti», 3rd. Patchwork quilt, 8 gantries—B. 
P. Dykeman, 1st; A. F. Camp, 2nd; H. B. 
White, 3rd. Counterpane, knit, 3 entries— 
A F. Camp, 1st. Log cabin quilt, 4 entries 
-A. R. Purdy, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; A. 
Purdy, 3rd. Yam rug, 2 entries—В. P. 
Dykttnan, 1st Rag rug, 14 entries—A. F. 
Camp, let; H. B. White, 2nd; A. F. Camp, 
3rd. Fancy flannel, cotton and wool—A. L. 
Purdy, 1st. White flannel, cotton and wool, 
J entries—A. B. McAlplne, 1st; OtcLl Mc
Alplne, 2nd; A. R. Purdy, 3rd. Knit 
Drawers—Qeo. McAlplne, let Knit shirt— 
M. K. Titus, let. Woollen yam, Б entries— 
C. B. Colwell, 1st; James McAlplne, 2nd; E. 
P. Dykeman, 3rd. Woollen socks, 6 entries 
A B. Colwell, 1st; C. B. Colwell, 2nd; U. 
L. OOlwell, 3rd. Ladies' hose, 4 entries—A. 
R. Purdy, 1st; C. L. SUpp, 2nd; A. Purdy, 
3rd. Вкосу mitts. 3 entn.ee—C. B. Colwell, 
1st; В. P. Dykeman, 2nd. Cheese, 4 entries 
—WMhro McAlplne, 1st; James McAlplne,

A Large Attendance and a Magnificent 

Collection of Exhibits in the 

Various Classes.

8b 93
4 26

Totti.................. ................... ................ $17,636 72
The receipts frym admissions were 

$2,066.17 greater thee fat at. John. 
The total pawi admissions were $38,- 
042. The largest day's attendance 
13,660, the smallest 1,616.

ЩAn Interesting Comparison With the 
Financial Statements of Rre- 

x vious Shows.
JBMSEG, Oct 28.—The Cambridge 

Agricultural society held their «птмі 
flair on the grounds. Lower Jemseg, on 
the 20th Inst, Notwithstanding the 
very rainy day, the attendance was 
large. The show of horses and ceubtie 
was equal to any of former years. The 
exhibit of roots and fruit testified to 
the careful cultivation of these crape, 
while the tables of fancy goods gave 
evidence of the interest taken In tide 
department by the farmers' wives and 
daughters. The list of award» Is 
follows:

was

Children Cry for sAnother Comparison Shows that St. John’s 

Fair Was More Economically Managed 

Than that at Halifax.
CASTOR I A. $

THE SAGAMORE. I
$

The following to the complete finan
cial statement of the St John exhibi
tion of 1898:

Pete Sock is Summarily Expellad from 

the Milicete Reservation,

і
CLASSES 6, 7 and 8—HORSES. 

StalMoo, general purposes—В. P. Dyke- 
men, 1st; Weldon Pi

a SKetST*2nd; A. R. Purdy, 3rd. 
Ногкее, general purpose», 8 entries—F. C. 
Ebbett, 1st; A P. SUpp, 2nd; James Mc
Alplne, 3rd. Horses, draft purposes, 6 en- 
trles—C. F. SUpp. let; Alex. Young, 2nd; G. 
C. Colwell, 3rd.
MfSrks tr. asp 
2nd; B. W. Never», 3rd. Colt 2 years, 4 en
triez—C. B. Colwell, 1st; Hugh Farrie, 2nd; 
A. B. Colwell, 3rd. Colt, 1 year, 4 entries— 
A. P. SUpp, let; Bruce Farris, .2nd.

CATTLE.

2nd. Mare or 
e—A F. Camp,EXPENDITURES.

On lande, buildings, furnOture and 
fittings....

Insurance.................................
Office rent and sundries.
Attractions.
Prizes....... ......і........ 6,
Advertising, Job printing, posters 

and stationery...............

'.. $4,336 44
334 9 
17» il

And Chased by Dogs Because He Failed to 

Understand How to Carry Out 

a Reform Contract.

2nd and 3rd. Burner, 19 entriee-Geo. Me-

№&?!!££ HI
weal, tot; A. R. Purdy, 2nd; Qeo. McAlplne, 
3rd. Braid work—A F. Camp, let Berlin 
work—H. E. White, tot; A Purdy, 2nd. 
Embroidery, 6 entries—В. P. Dykeman, tot; 
H. B. White, 2nd; A Purdy, 3rd. Fancy 
knitting—A. R. Purdy, 1st Sofa pfflow. 6 
entries—A. R. Purdy, 1st; G. R. Colwell, 
2nd; В. P. Dykeman, 3rd. Netting—G. L. 
Colwell, 1st; M. K. Titus, 2nd. Tatting— 
M. K. Titus, tot; G. L. Colwell, 2nd. Paint
ing—A. Purdy, tot; H. B. White, 2nd; В. P. 
Dykeman, 3rd. ,

The Judges on the shove classed'were Miss 
Dan, Kings Co. ; Mrs. A. Ebbett, Lower 
Gegetcsn; Fred B. McDonald, Central 
Cambridge.

CANADIAN TURKEYS FOR BRITAIN.

(Prof, Robertson’s Report for 1897. 
Until recently It nas been usual In Great 

different Arms to make a spe
cialty ef deti ng In the products of one par
ticular country. It la becoming more «pi
rn on tor Individual Arms to handle poultry 
lor several countries. This wUl ultimately 
.•vault in the poultry of the best quality and 
In the beat condition finding Its way quickly 
into the hands of the beet cuSIomers. 
try has ’not been generally Used as an article 
of diet'to the same sense aa beet, mutton 
and bacon. The price was, relatively, ccc- 
siderably higher. When Canadian turkeys 
became known In Great Britain and are 
available there a* the reasonable prices at 
which they can be laid down with a profit 
to the producers In Canada, they will no 
doubt- create an ever-growing demand for 
themselves. Formerly turkeys were obtain
able only from November till March; now 
through the facilities provided by cold stor
age, they are founl on the Mile of fare In 
nearly «11 hotels, every week of the year. 
While they do not appear so generally after 
March on the tables ot private houses, no 
doubt there will be an increasing demand 
t(T them at what was formerly out-of-season

As a rule the turkeys In Northern France 
and In many counties In England are fat
tened to a better finish than the turkeys in 
Cknada. The practice in these places Is to 
feed the turkeys particularly well tor about 
three weeks before tile time at which they 
are to Це tolled. During the fattening period 
the turkeys will gain to weight quicker and 
produce a better quality ot flesh If they are 
kept In large sheds. Theee sheds may be 
wire-netted In front, as the birds must have 
plenty of light and fresh air. Ten feet 
square of floor room will be enough ter 
every, ten. turkeys. The sheds should be fur
nished with perches made from ecaetUo 
slightly- rounded on the top, shout three 
Inches wide, and about three feet shove the 
ground. Theee may be removed during the 
day time.

The shed should be kept clean. A quan
tity of coarae grit and rand should be pro-. 

,.sided. Fresh straw shoqid be put on the 
floor quite often.

Meal composed ot a mixture ot ground 
oata, ground barley, ground wheat 
ground buckwheat, makes a first class 
It should be prepared to the form " ot a 
paste or dough mixed with sklm-mtik, sweet 
or sour. Some feeders prefer the sour milk. 
This soft teed should be given to the morn
ing and also to the afternoon. During the 
fattening pertor, ft Is not profitable to feed 
whole grain, unless It be boded and steamed 
until quite soft.

During the last ten days ot the fattening 
period, It Is a good plan to add about half 
an nunce of fat per bird to the fattening mix
ture. That gives the flesh an exquisite, soft 
quality. The feeding ot Indian corn Is raid 
to result In a yellow shade of flesh, most 
noticeable In the fat of the fowl.

The effect ot feeding milk 1» to whiten the 
flesh, which ’a dedfuble. Regular feeding In 
the manner indicated will cause the b.rda 
to put‘ta a large quantity ot good flesh on 
the meet valuable parts. The French poultry 
fattenera put one-third ouriie of salt per 
quart to the water used In preparing the 
food.

:
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fistor gelding, 3 years, 7 
, let; O. L. Colwell, aH. B. White stance the first ot June 

bzs beer* prostrated.—Horace Ferry, 
teacher, to still unable to attend t# 
Mb school.

The people in Good Settlement have 
erected a Baptist church, which , to 
fintohed Jn modern style and eoon wl* 
he dedicated for worship, while Solo
mon Good ot the same place has er
ected a lange and well appointed 
dwelling during the past summer.

Mr. Russell off 9L John, who recent
ly married a lady of tlhie village, gave 
us a call while on their wedding tour, 
peaking a very brief vtott.

Mhos Joeie Sdhaley of Boston Whe 
recently made a vtoit to her family, 
hae returned to her former scene at 
labor in the hospital

A gentleman from. Queens county re
cently made a visit to thte village 
after an abaanoe of 33 years. Hie 
visit was with Me brother, who re
sides In this village; both o<t .them are 
oM men.

Mexaara. Stoat and Mtiler, whose mill» 
were burned last summer, have re
built and now are ready to saw lum
ber and grind grain. In addition to 
■water power, Ca.pt. Adame hae added 
steam power for carding and grinding 
when, water falls to materialize.

H. T. Schaley ha» flitted up a com
modious store and expect» soon te 
divide the trade with Uhe three al
ready estaibitoheti in thte village.

Gordon Hovey has finished a large 
barn on tots farm aoeroes the stream.

Dr. Brown has painted tote building» 
outside and his house Inside

The fruit crop (plums excepted), vTU* 
vegetables, corn, pumpkin» and pota
toes, to a good average, 
quence of good pasturage the butter, 
atid cheese product merer was better. 
Price» are low: Butter, 14c.; cheese, 
8c.; oata 22c. bush; B. meal, 80c. 10ff. 
Its. ; potatoes, 60c. W„ end apples, $t 
per bbl. Faimfens are placing their 
pork In the market alt 6 cents lb. Beet 
to up tn price and hard to get ait any. 
trice.

WMJ» the exception of hay, the pro
duct of the tail hae not me* thje ex
pectation anticipated before the- har- 
vetit The rust caused the oats te 
ripen suddenly before they were fin
ed out in the grain, consequently they, 
are not quite up -to the standard Inf 
weight. This, with, the bad harvest 
weather, has capped a partial failure 
quite unexpected. Buclcwfceat гіреювв 
well, but from some cause unknown. 
does no* give the expected yield trank 
the large quantity of straw; while

bad (pollti-

....... 1,736 63
....... 1,830 66
.......  264 00
.......  266 40
.......  676 63

39126
.......  366 00
.......  929 02
....... 1,867 75

Manager and office assistante
Superintendents of departments
Macbine'v hall..............................
Light and fuel..............................
Police........... ........................................
Gatos and ticket»..........................
Ger.erel labor...................................
Miscellaneous.....................................

“Mr. Paul,” said the reporter, “ae 1 
approached the reservation I me* a 
flying redskin, chasing hlmraef down 
the road at a 2.40 clip. He had part 
of his face In his hand, and several 
dogs at hie bests appeared to be 
rytng other portions of his person In 
their jaws."

“Yes,” said Mr. РаяіГ "that’s Pete 
Sock- We drove him 'way from camp. 
He’s bad Injun.’'

“The punishment was- severe,” ob
served the reporter “What was the 
crijme?”

*«•,і

Jersey—Boll, 2 увага—C. L. SUpp, 1st. 
Cow, 3 years—G. XV. Fox, let.

Ayrshire—Bull, З увага, 5 entries—G. W. 
Fox, 1st; James McAlplne, 2nd; G. L. Col
well, 3rd Bull, 2 years—J. W. Foshay, 1st 
Bull, 1 year—Hugh Farris, 1st; Cecil Mc- 
Alptoe, 2nd. Bull calf. 4 entries—G. XV. 
Fox, 1st and 2nd; Withro McAlplne, 3rd. 
Cow, 13 years, 6 entries—G. XV. Fox, 1st; 
James McAlplne, 2nd; A. E. McAlplne, 3rti. 
Heifer, 2 sears—G. XV. Fox, tot; J. W. 
Postay, 2nd: G. XV. Fox, 3rd. Heifer, 1 
year, 4 entries—G. W. Fox. 1st; Cecil Mc
Alplne, 2nd; G. XV. Fox, 3rd. Heifer calf, 
4 entries—G. W. *Y>x, 1st; James McAlplne, 
2nd; Withro McAlplne, 3rd.

Hotetetn—Bull calf—A. P. SUpp, 1st. Bull, 
1 year-C. E. Colwell, 1st; F. C. Ebbett, 
2nd". Heifer, 2 years—F. C. Ebbet, 1st;- G. 
L. Colwell, 2nd.

Gradee—Bull, 3 years—Alex. Young, 3rd. 
Bull, 2 years—S. W. Nevers, 1st. Bull, 1 
year—F. C. Nevers, 1st Bull calf, 4 en
tries—S. XV. Nevers, 1st and 2nd; W. Reece, 
3rd. Cow, 6 entries—C. L. SHpp, 1st; G. L. 
CMwell, 2nd; A. B. Colwell, 3rd. Heifer, 3 
years, 12 entries—F. C. Nevers, let; L. A. 
Напееіряскїг, 2nd;. G. L. ColweH, 8ro. 
Heifer, 1 year, 14 entries—C, E. Colwell, 1st; 
J. XV. Foehay, 2nd; E. P. Dykeman, 3rd. 
Heifer calf,1 9. entries—J. XV. Foehay, let"; 8. 
W. Nexers, 2nd; Withro McAlplne, 3rd.

Yoke oxen—G. B. Colwell, 1st 
Steers, 3 years—C. B. Colwell, 1st; C. L. 

SHpp, 2nd. Steers, 2 years, 7 entries—C. L. 
Sllpp, let; J. B. Holier, 2nd; L. A. Haneel- 
packer, 3rd,- Steers, 1 year, 6 entries—C. E. 
Colwell, tot; Cecil McAlplne, tod; S. W. 
Never», 3rd. Steers, «fives—J. B. Holder, 
let; Alex. Young, 2nd.

$23,099 92 cor-

RECEIPTS.
dettes and ticket».
Privileges.................
Fees...........................
Sundiks....................

..$12,826 66 
. 1,107 00 

964 10 
110 44

$15,008 20

$8,091 72
Britain torTo provide for which bal

ance we have:
Provincial grant..
City guarantee.. ..

tell you,” remised the sagamore. 
"I give out some contracte. I got1 six 
Injuns to make me six axehandlee 
а-piece. Them axehandlss w 
all good ash—вате kind of wood—no 
bad spots—al вате eize—and put up in 
nice bundles tied with eeleklns. Pete 
Sock he got one of them contracte.”

“Ah!" raid the reporter, “І aee. I
Just 

And I

y... $6,000 oo 
... 1,600 00

$6,600 00
to beP«*ll.*i mey

The total receipts ($1^008.20) ware 
$2,299.94 greater that at "the fair of 
1897; $2,377.29 greater -than at that of 
1896, and wtttihin $185.31 of the receipt» 
In 1895. • • *

The total expenditure ($23,099.92) 
xvas $4,653.92 greater than last year, 
$5,238.69 greater than tn 1896, and $11.31 
greater than in І896.

The deficiency, exclusive ot granite, 
was $8,091.72, which was $2,353.98 
greater than last year, $2,861.40 greater 
thàn In 1896, and >196.62 greater than 
In 1895.

The following table і makes a com- 
рагізогі of the financée of the вік SL 
John exhibitions held elnce 1889. The 
provincial and civic grants are not 
included In tile receipt account:

Total,
Total Exp. Receipts.
$22,266 52 

. 10,962 62 

. 23,088 61 

.17.861 23 

. 18,446 00 
. 23,099 92

$1,591 72
Poul-

.

see. And he alighted the job. 
like thoee grit contractors, 
suppose he wanted you to pay him full 
price—the вате as it he had done the 
work according to the plane and speci
fication».”

Mr. ■ Paul did not reply at once. He 
studied the reporter's face to learn 
whether the latter were In earnest. The 
scrutiny did not appear to be quite 
satisfactory, for he remarked present -

:

;

\

SHEEP.
Leicester—Reap tomb—C. B. Colwell, tot; 

A E. McAlplne, 2nd. Ewe, 2 years—A. B. 
Colwell, tot; C. B. Colwell, 2nd. Ewe, і 
year, 4 eotriee—C. E. Colwell, 1st; A. B. 
Colwell, 2nd; C. E. Colwell, 3rd. Ewe lamb 
—A. B. Cohroll, 1st

Shropshire—Ewe, 2 years—J. W. Foshay, 
1st and 2nd. X

Lincoln—Ewe, two years—C. L. SHpp, 1st 
Grades—Ram, 2 .уваго, 4 entries—J. 

Foehay, tot; C. L. Sllpp, 2nd; M. K. Titua, 
Shearling ram—Alex. Young, 1st. Ram 

Holder, 1st Ewe, 2 year*,-» en-

;

ІУ.
“Didn't I tell you we got era of 

economy and reform In this camp?"
“You did," said the reporter.
“Then what makes you talk like 

heap fool?’.’ demanded the sagamore.
"No heap foot about It,” angrily re

torted the reporter.
"You see them axehandlee ?” ab

ruptly Inquired Mr. Paul, pointing to 
’half a dozen bundles in a corner of the 
wigwam.

“I do,” said the reporter,
“You better go look ait ’um," teipeiy 

observed the sagamore.
“Are these the contract jobs?” ask

ed the reporter.

In conse-
Deficit 

$6,404 47 
609 10 

7,896 10 
5,230 32 
5,737 74 
8,091 72

Comparing this year's expenditure 
with the* of last year, it te found that 
$2,220.54 more was ,spent on the 
grounds Md building», $1,142.60 more 
on special attractions, and $776.89 

more in prizes. Theee three item» of 
increaeev all for the greater attrac
tiveness of .the dhow, account, for $4,- 
138.93 of tbe *4,663.92 which this year’s 
show cost more them the* of last 
year.

The deficit jot 1890 wee partly met 
by a proxrlGKdel grant of $3,000 and a 
civic grant of $3,000; that of 1891 wee 
provided for out of capital account; 
in 1885 there was a provincial grant 
of $3,000 and a city grant ot $6,000; in 
1X96, a provincial grant of $3,000 and 
a city grant of $2,000; In ,1897, the'city 
granted $1,500 and $3,000 was sub
scribed by the citizens; this year there 
is a proxrtnciai grant of $6,600 land- a 
city grant of $1,600 and when theee 
are received there will etui be a de
ficit of $L691.72 *0 be made bp.

More was spent on grounds and 
bull dings last year than in any for
mer years except in 1890 and 1896; and 
more was spent in prizes and on gen
eral attractions than ever before. The 
figures show that the general man
agement of the fair was tar from be
ing extraragamt.

1890'....
1891...

$16.862 06 
10,353 52 
15,193 61 
12,630 91 
12.708 26 
16,008 20

W.

1896 3rd.
1896 lamb—J. E. 

trtee-J. W. Foehay, tot; James MeAJptae, 
2nd; C. L. Sllpp, 3rd. Shearling ewe, 10 en
tries—C. O. Sllpp. tot; A И. McAlplne, 2nd; 
M. K. Titus, 3rd. Ewe tomb. 6 entries— 
Jtmes McAlplne, tot; A. B. Colwell, 2nd; A. 
E. McAlplne, 3rd.

1897
1ÎS«. -

-gSWINE.
Cheater—Boar, 1 year—C. B. Colwell, 1st. 

Boer pig—Jamee McAlplne, 1st; J. W. 
Foehay, 2nd; S. W. Nevers, 3rd. Sow, 1 
year, 4 entries—J. W. Foehay, tot;' Whit. 
Novers, tod. Sow pig—A. Purdy, tot; J. ft. 
Foehay, 2nd,

Berkshire—Boer pig—G. L. Colwell, tot; 
F. C. Ebbett, 2nd. Sow, 1 year—G. L. Cod- 
well, tot and 2nd. Sow pig—F. C. Bbbdtt, 
tot; G. W. Fox, 2nd.

Tam worth—Sow, 1 year—Bruce Farrie, tot. 
Sow pig—Bruce Farris, tot. Boar pig— 
Bruce Farris,

Gradée—Sow, 1 year—M. K. Titua, tot; F. 
C. Nevers, 2nd; C. McAlplne, 3rd. Sow pig 
—C. McAlplne, 1st; Alex. Young, tod; F. C. 
Nevera, 3rd. *

The judges on the above classes were J. 
McD. Belyea, McDonald’s Corner; and Jaa. 
Robinson, Narrows. ~ 1 -

“Àh-hato."
The reporter went over and examin

ed them.
“Why!” he ejaculated. “That’s the 

meanest lot of rubbish I ever saw dig- 
nifjfd by the name of axehandlee. This 
first lot are half rotten. That second 
one te part ash md part green- fir. 
Thte third "one hasn’t a straight han
dle in the bunch. The fourth- one is 
ail fir. The fifth one has no two the 
same shape or size, and hasn’t a good 
piece of wood in the lot And there 
Isn’t an eetoldn In sight They’re tied 
together with old rags and dtripe of 
willow. Ah! yes—this to better. This 
last bundle to properly tied. — 
these handles are all ash, and ail good 
ones, too—and they’re ail the вате 
size And shape. I should say the In
jun the* out these up carrted-'out hie 
contract. He did a first class Job. 
What’s hte name?”

“Pete’S-xk,” replied the sagamore.
“What! The redskin I met down 

■the road?”

Iliaand
ftibd.

!

'

tot.

wheat la consequence « 
cal) seed, ац* other cauaee, has proved 
a failure in quantity anil quality.

Я*1

1
CLASSES 1, 4, 6 AND 9.

Ox yoke—Alex. Young, tot and 2nd.
Wheat, 4 entriee—'Withro McAlplne, 1st; 

Jamee McAlplne, 2nd; C. L. Sllpp, 3rd. 
White oats, 8 entries—Withro

A MONCTON M. D.,

Interviewed m Montreal on 
Abases.

Üthe Yukon

tot; Hugh Farris, 2nd; A. F. Camp, 3rd.
Rye—Jamee McAlplne, let; Withro Mc

Alplne, 2nd.
Smooth buckwheat, 9 entries—F. J. Purdy, 

1st; James McAlplne, 2nd; A. Purdy, 3rd.
Rough buckwheat, 13 entries—George Me- 

Alptne, tot; James McAlplne, 2nd; M. K. 
Titus, 3rd.

C6rn, 6 entries—F. J. Purdy, 1st and 2nd; 
A. Purdy, 3rd.

Peas—James McAlplne, 1st.
White beans, 4 entriee—Withro McAlplne, 

lot; George B. Parker, 2nd and 3rd.
Oatored beans, 18 entries—M. K. Titus, tot; 

George McAlplne, 2nd; S. W. Never®, 3rd.
Feeding turnlpe, 16 entries—J. W. Foehay, 

tot; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; A. Purdy, 3rd.
Table turnlpe, 16 entries—C. L. Sllpp, 1st; 

F. C. Nevers, 2nd; H. B. "White, 3rd.
, <3<иГ*Ї4 13 entriee—J. W. Foehay,
tot; В. P, Dykeman, 2nd; Alex. Young, 3rd. 
Carrot», red, 10 entriee—A. F. Сап», tot; 
J. W. Foshay, 2nd; L. A. Haneelpacker, 3rd.

Paratope, 5 entries—J. W. Foehay, 1st; W. 
Reece, 2nd; J. W. Foehay, 3rd.

Mangolds, 9 entries—Alex. Young, 1st; j: 
W. Foshay, 2nd; C. L. Sllpp, 3rd.

Sugar beets, 4 entries—J. w. Foehay, 1st; 
F. J. Purdy, 2nd; J. XV. Foehay, 3rd. Blood 
beete, 4 entries—A. Purdy, tot and 2nd. 
Globe beet», 8 entries—J. W. Foshay, 1st; A. 
Purdy, ted; W. Reece, 3rd.

Cucumbers, 8 entries—F. J. Purdy, tot; H. 
Eh XVhite, 2nd; A. Young, 3rd.

(Star. Oct. 28).

ML^tern’ho,wHi go abroad fortoewtotw. 
The dc4or, who wears an air of prosperity, 
will return to Daiwaon In the spring 
to lock after his mining 'nterwta. He ** 
plain of speech, last night mentioning names 
tie had no hesitation in denouncing the mat- 
administration in the Klondyke and the 
system of blackmail practiced by the offi
cials. One official with a national reputa
tion, said the doctor, came out after a tone 
months’ stay, according to report, with $90,- 
U00. The administration, he declared, woe 
simply awful owing to (he tocompeeence 
and In most cases the Iniquity *f tee offl- 
elate. Blackmail is their watchword, тле 
situation le- so bed that I felt ashamed to 
call myself a Canadian. My own experience 
Illustrates (he point. For every document 
or abstract I hod to pay and to pay hand
somely too. The officials boost that they are 
otter the cream, and they never fall to get 
It Faiwcett, the ex-gold commlestoner, to 
aa honest mam but incompetent. His staff 
and the portal clerks were the real barer 

- have often paid aa high as

COVERING THE ENSILAGE.

Prof. Robertson In his report says: In 
filing a silo particular pains Should .be 
taken to spread the ensilage evenly; over the 
surface; otherwise the leavee and lighter 
parte may Me In one place, and the stalks 
and ears In another. The ensilage at tile 
rides and corners of the silo should be trod
den down ae compactly as possible. Them 
immediately after the silo te filled, It should 
be covered with a layer of four or six inches 
of «tit straw, and' tea* by about eighteen 
inches or two feet of any' kind of rough 
straw.

In the feeding out of the ensilage, It te 
not a good plan to expose a large surface to 
the sl'o at one tone. XWhere practicable, 
only ne much of the surface of the ensilage 
should be uncovered as will cause a deptn 

■ of about six Inches to be removed from (t 
by feeding every dey. A belt or one-quar
ter vl the ensilage may be ' removed at one 
time, and it may be cut down with a bay 
knife, leaving a perpendicular face wh£ch 
will mould very si

“Ah-haih.”
"And did I understand that you had 

driven him out of the camp?"
The total expenditure of the Halifax ^ ^

Гі 17Ж?ZmZ^S
cf $8,061.$!. There xvas alao spent ^ for ш n>&ney_me
Î551.45 on capital моошп. got: no use for him. His name’s Pete

Btit -while the at John statement g(>ck He's g0it to go. What we want 
shows $4,335.44 spent on lands, btiUd- jg economy ^
ings, furniture and fittings, Vhe Halifax want no ^ prtee jo.b8 round here. и 
list of expenses show» no such expen- can't pay two or three prices—
dlture. They spent $1,895.53 more m wi10>s gonto put - up the stuff when
prizes and $2,461-91 more on----------- >
mente, bet their, -general expenees ot 
management xvere also very much 
larger, as
shows. It is taken from the Halifax

COMPARED WITH HALIFAX. X

We don’t

I

next ’lection conies on?—But here’s 
my palace oar—I must go round and 
talk to these Injuns some more about 
economy. I’m ’frald they’ll git ex
travagant Good day.”

The sagamore went out and got into 7 etoriee-J. H. Holder, tot‘
his gorgeous palanquin. His brilliant- a. F. Gamp. 2nd. Prolific, 2 entriee—James

McAlplne, tot; Wtthto McAlplne, 2nd. 
Snowflakes, 7 erutriea-L. A. Hanselpaoke.-, 
1st; Withro McAlplne, 2nd. Brook Seedling», 
8 entriee—C. L. Sllpp, tot; Bruce Farrie. 
2nd. Hebrone, 6 entriee—A. F. Camp, tot: 
J. E. Holder, 2nd. Burpee’s Superior—Bruce 
Farris, let. Ministère, 6 entriee—J. E. Hold
er, 1st; A. E. McAlplne, 2nd. North King, 4 
entriee—A. F. damp, tot; Jt. K. Tttus, 2nd. 
Dakota Reds, 6 entriee—C. E. Colwell, la#; 
J. McAlpdne, 2nd.

Table squash, 11 entriee—Bruce Farrie, 
let; F. J. Purdy, ted; C. L. SHpp, 3rd.

Mammoth equeoh, б entriee—8. W. Nev
era, let; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; S. W. Nevera,

too large 
a the a*.of

ÜÉIfer- j?
to see a long line ot people before the „ 
office awaiting their turn. Mîmy have an 
all-day or nll-nlght wait and while away 
the dreary hours :n card gamee on a mud 
heap for a card table. Of course the govern- 
ment acted stupidly or without knowledge 
li, this whale Kloadyke buste eta.

’’But I must say that a great change 
t.ck place upon Mr. Ogllvie’s arrival. Thte 
sensible and respected gentleman Immedi
ately set at work to better the situation. 
He Interpreted tee laws tn a clever man
ner, and moved certain officers out ot Bis 
eta*.

"Dr. Le Blanc te the president ot the Daw
son Telephone exchange. He stays *« 
system wlH be extended next summer to all 
the adjacent mining creeks, and he Hopes 
to add "HuHo-UMe” to the equipment. H$. , 
also owns claims on Beer Creek. Eldorado. 
Dominion, Sulphur, Henderson, Roeebttd and 
American Creeks. Most of his tie tans are 
now being worked. Hte gold in them 1s ee 
abvndant that the doctor utilizes ao small 
quantity for personal adornment. His neck
tie te halt hidden by a nugget, while six 
other lumps of gold literally bulge from hte 
pockets. The doctor said the rlchewt strike 
thte season was on French Gulch Hill.

Dr. Le Blanc was the heed surgeo» ot 4L 
Mary’e hospital tn Dawson City, an toetitu- 
tton kept by the Jeeutit fathers, under the 
direction of Rev. Father Judge. He left 
the capital of the Yukon on the 2бф ot Au- 
gi at leaf, coming out by way of Chilkoot.

Frederick Dunphy of Mouth Kes
wick, York Co., bee sold his farm to 
Fred Morgan of -St. Marys, and W*I 
leave with; Mrs. Dunphy for ’Los 
Angeles, California. They have two 
married daughters and one sen. who 
hA»e been reel ding there tor some 
years.

outflgjjp-Qÿ tbe grtvurfü of ]
times contaminate thethe following statement ШЯРИвиЛ, „ ___ _____spread
the belief that the fedtog ot ensilage im
part* a flavor to the milk. Such flavors get 
toto the milk through the atnxmphere, 
not 'through the feeding of the cow.

POTATOES.Chronicle; and
..$7,700 26 

940 U. 
. 6,602 91 
. 1,666 41 
. 1,744 $3

Prize Hat, general.............
Speed department, baton 
Amueemente............................
Secretary's office.. ..$...
Printing Й«мІ' advertising........... .......... S.® 87
Insurance...................................................... “

Lodging bureau........................................ H
Ticket department...................................
Lighting...................................................... 2Й5
Commiorionera expenses.... *.............. "
GarehOner ’* ............................... JSo W
Rent, rie** of xeay.............................. та
МіеоеИотеопе.......................  ................. ш 73

ly dressed bench>ron raised tt to their 
shoulders. The band struck up, the In
spectors cheered, and away went the 
disciple of Blair and Tarte and Em- 
merson on his great mission of re
form. -

Meanwhile, away down the rood a 
panting redskin, who had finally got 
clear of the dors, sat down on a stone 
and tried to think it out He had 
taken a contract and carried It out. 
Then he had been fired out, and 
chased by dogs. Some of them were 
Micmac dogs, too, that had lately gone 
over to the Milicete reservation for 
something to eat.

“Economy,” muttered. Pete Sock a* 
last, "to heap great thing—mabbe. 
Mebbe not. If people likes It they kin 
have all they wantv-bu* this Injun 
takes to the wood*” And_he_ffld^_

FOR THE BRITISH NAVY. \

CA«’E TOWN, Nov. 2.—In the Cape 
colony assembly today ttae Hon. W. P. 
Schreiner, toe premier, introduced a 
bill proposing an annual contribution 
by the colony of £30,000 to the British 
navy.

GOVERNOR 0F.KHART0UM.
LONDON. Nov. 2.—The Daily Mail 

announces the appointment as gov
ernor of Khartoum of Ool.* Kitchener, 
brother of the sirdar, Gen. Lord 
Kitchener. '

m
шишшшяшшішя... - рщверадяї

Pumpkins, 8 entries—C. E. Colwell, tot; 
Hugh Farris, 2nd; A. B. McAlplne, 3rd.

Watermelons—Bruoe Farrie, 1st; F. J. 
Purdy, 2nd; J. W. Fbehay, 3rd.

Ontone, top, 6 entries—G. L. SHpp,
J. Purdy, 2nd; M. K. Tttus, 3rd. 
potato, 6 entriee—F. J. Purdy, 1st and 2ra: 
M. K. Titue, 3rd. Dirons from seed, 7 en-. 
triee-F. J. Purdy, tot; L. A. Hanetipacker, 
2nd; W. Reece, 3rd.

Cabbage-A. Purdy, tot; F. J. Purdv, 2nd 
Totaeitoee-M. K. Titue, 1st; J. W. Foehay, 

- - . *_________ - an»; h. e. white, 3rd.dfcbOeok'e Cotton Boot Oeaponai apples.

3 to successfully used monthly by over New Bnimrrlckere, 9 entries—Geo. Mî- 
WÏ. *10.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles aek Alpine, tot and 2nd. Alexanders, 7 en 
W -^fyour druggist for Ceek’i Cettea Be* Cee- Geo McAlplne, tot end 2nd. BMhop Pippins. 
M»iil~'Trilr- bo otherae all Mixtures, pllUand s entries—Geô. McAlplne 1st; G. W Fox 
imitations are dangerous. Priea, Ne. 1, «1 per 2nd. Fsmuee, 6 entriee-Geo. McAlplne, lri: 
Ьм,Ha*, 10dsgswstronger,#O. w. Fox, 2nd. Ruieete, 8

імропЯЬІе DrogêeU 'H Quad, O-,Y
Sa S; r-Æ’SÆrS-"*'' Ï3«K ï“ï

$25,697 63

By comparison of items between the 
above and t-bs tabatottd. statement 
at Jthe beginning ot this article, И. to 
seem that the Halifax people paid more 
for printing and advertising, insur
ance, police, ticket department, and 
in the Items of secretary’s office, de- 
PurtmeUte and commise loners’ expen- 

( these three totalling $3,824.94 
compared with $2,084.60 for the 8t. 
John management. Including super
intendent» of departmnte), than the 
St John asextation paid for like eer- 
vices.

To get at a comparison In another 
way, if we deduct from the Halifax 
total іbe amount given for priait* and 
amusement*, ,md from tHe St. Jtoim 
total theee itame and та* $4,835.41

І
штOnfr'iis.
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DR. CHASE’S PREPARATIONS 

Ш’Х'АЙІІ ' HAVE MERIT.
For 1 lies. Eczema, Salt Rheum. Pin 

Worms and all Sirin Diseases Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment to a positive cure. 
Tt is recommended by Dr. C. M. Har
lan of the Amerinn Journal of Health.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure with blow
er Included will cure inelplent Catarrh 
Ip a tew hours; Chronic Catarrh In 
one menth’s treatment.

Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Liver PUls are 
the only combined KMnty-Liver Pill 
made, and will positively cure all 
Kidney-Liver troubles. ’
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fees? г 'Ф.~: - V-'ШШМ

р.ГГГи1,^. .. '.IM fil )llfc.

bride’s mother, band- 
1 pitcher; Revs. J. ' a. 

brothers of the bride, 
service; Hon. A. a 

[s. White, stiver frutt 
Mrs. W. H. White n.vtfl 
Ite, Sussex, stiver ice 
tel Mrs. E. Faifweaith- 
оал-dlebra.; TCnW-r^wii Ue lamp; Methodtet 

Silver pickle dish; Mr. 
[White, St. John, -Dres- 
hd Mrs. Melltofa, stiver 
f- and Mrs. F. L. ОП
РУ ladle; Mrs. Gilbert 
fe; Mr. and Mrs. J. c. 
fit; Mrs, J. G. Colter 
в table cover; Mrs. T. 
Bx, sofa pillow; Dr. C. 
|ver salt cellar; 
kr bon-bon dish; Mrs. 
>y.il Worcester jar; Mr.
I Gunter, silver butter 
[ spoon; Mr. and Mrs. 
It, silver bon-bon dish; 
Ind Milas M. Thompson, 
lee spoons; R. H. Ar- 
Itt cellar; Miss Edith 
r crvdt; Miss W. Fair- 
hn, bisc etatuet; Oscar 
iture; Mrs. W. E. 8. 
b meat fork; Mrs. Ed- 
L book; Mrs. Philip 
[up ladel; Mrs. J. Ross 
souvenir spoon; Mr. 

J. W. Bridges, berry 
Icbibald, Sackvtile, pic- 
krge Patterson, silver 
k. iThe groom’s present 
hdsome pearl and dla- 

bracelet and watch, 
[f the 66th Bat*., in 
n is a lieutenant, made 
160, which will be used 
il suitable present.

ROM LONDON.

linto Busy Preparing to 
ida—Small Chance of 
і of Wales’ Visit.

! Oct 3k—The Star’s 
fondent cables: Lord 
(to are busy malting 
[wells, preparatory to 
I-steamer Scotsman on 
l Sunday afternoon a 
p at Niagara skating 
mor. Lady Mdnbo being 
mlest English skater» 
attendant at the rink, 

k Lord and Lady Min- 
Lve met General Lord 
the house of Colonel 

Lr Prget, but the gen- 
command to Balmoral 
meeting.
pna and Mount Royal 
I to the West Indies

lod that -there is a very 
for the success of the 
Itaii 'movement to se- 
bf the Prince of Wales 
t year as the guest of 
l government, 
itiy finds It practically 
eave England, 
і for the ten months 
new Klondyke coтрап- 
1 £931,000 for the pub- 
i in that period.

The

.«

HHSON, M. D.
В LIMITED to

lose and Throat.
Street, St John.

2 te 6 Deity.
Fed. and FrL 7.90 to 1.99.

pie appUcaaon ef

âï*F8 fwet s»y totwasl^tel 'SI 
litiet. «site t*- . *wf
ption. on testa»/ вкаГЕ? 
l,BW, *a, lowing ’XETetï
кпЇьу’е^ХҐіеаГ1' ÀddrwDa
SelpSïaP*. AteyeufdroHlstferla

fuse all substitutes.
NS & CO., Montreal, 
esale Agents.

B BROWNE’S
ODYNE

FED LONDON NEWS, ot

Л ’which tingle medicine 1 
lake abroad with me. as 
t generally useful, to ta» 
I others, I should say 
[ never travel without It, 
ppMcabllity to the relief of 
Г timpte alimente forms ttt

irowne’s CMorodyne
xat eraoewo fob 

rSENTEBY, CHOLBBA. 
- Genuine Chlorodyne. 
this well-kniown rein

's, COLDS, ASTHMA,
diarrhoea; etc., 

overnment Stamp the 
r enter-—

LIS BROWNE.
lstt at і». їда., 2s. 8d

MANUFACTUEEB
ENPOBT

JREE
■■■We give this fine 1 

watch, chain and 
charm,for felling two 
dor. Levs* Collar 
Buttons, at ten eta 
each. Send your ad
dress and we forward 
theButtonz,postpaid, 
and our Premium 
Lite. No money re
quired. Sell the But
tons among year 
friends, return the 
zeonoy, sod we rend , 
the watch, V prepaid.
A genuine American 1 
watch, guaranteed, 
for a few Sours" work. 
Mention this paper 1 
when writing.

LEVER
BUTTON
CO.,

20 Adelaide Я. B. 
Tereeto, Ont.
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LOST AT SEA.

Thirty-six Rrovincialists Drowned 

from Gloucester Fishing Vessels

During the Year Which Began November 

1$t. 1897, e$ Taker, from the Annual 

Statement of Wrecks and Casu

alties, Just Compiled.

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, Nov. 2.—The annual state

ment at wrecks df (moue eater fishing 
vessels ancl. casualties which 1ms jest 
been compiled Shows that e. large 
number of provlnctoJlste and former 
residents of the maritime provinces 
lost their lives during the year which 
began Nov. 1, 1897. Fourteen vessel» 
were lost and in аВД)2 men of the fish
ing fleet were drawned. The financial 
loss , to Gloucester veeeel owners was 
over $100,000.

The following to a Bat ôf provincial- 
1st» who last their lives:

On aohr. Annie & Mary, lost on 
Georges in 1897, Capt. John E. Sige- 
wortJh, 65 years old, native ot Prince 
Edward Island; Lyman Gerring, 35, 
native of Nova Scotia; Peter Robert», 
66, formerly of Deer Me, N. B.; Le
muel Oantelow, 36, native of Prince 
Edward Island; John Ryan, 45, native 
of Sand Point, N. S.; Davtd Campbell, 
65, native of Prince Edward Island .

On echr. John ЕЛ McKenzie, lost in 
November, 1897, on Grand Banks, 
Capt Andrew McKenzie, 42, native of 
East Point, P. E. Island; Archibald 
McDonald, 38, ooustn of the captain, 
and a native ot P. B. Iriamd; Chartes 
Campbell, 28, a native of East Point, 
P. E. L; Denies. Campbell, 36, a native 
of Port. Hawkeebury, N. S.; James 
Leonard, a native of Manldeau, C. B„ 
66; Michael Gallant, 30, native of Tlg- 
nish, P. E. I.; John A. McDonald, 36, 
native of Cape North, C. B.; Daniel 
Ellsworth, 28, a native of Green Vale, 
P. E. L; Angus Мюіваас, 30, unmar
ried, a native of Cape Breton.

On schr. Hustler, lost in November, 
1397, on Grand Banks: Alex. McFad
den, master, 30 a, native of Port Hart- 
fa,gs, N. S.; John. Morrison, Steward, 
50, a native of the River Inhabttente, 
C. B.; Patrick Poor, a native of the 
straits of Canso; Altlan MdDonald, a 
native of Port Hood, C. B.; Jamee Ed- , 
wards. 23, a native of Lawn, N.. S.; 
John A. McDonald, a native of Little 
Harbor, P. E. J.; Michael B. Maokay, ' 
23, a native of Bear Island, C. B.; 
Malcolm- Miaitheison, 32, a native of 
Montague, P. E. I.; Walter Ay 1 wand 
and Weflter Bteener, both of Nova 
Scotia.

Ort echr. Grace L. Fears, Iota Dec. 17, 
1897, oft SL Pierre, Miq.:
Aiken, master, a native of Barrington, 
N. S.; John Doyle, steward, 60 years 
old, a native of Nova Scotia; Elizafa 
Sneltzer, 47, a native tot Nova Sootto.; 
Alfred Sorter, 36, a native ot Dighy 
county, N. S.; Partiel J. McDonald, 21, 
a native of Nova Scotia.

Lost on schooner Alice C. Jordan, 
run down by steamer Gloucester in 
Vineyard Sound Sept- 16, 1898, Harry 
Наплеїrocker, native of SL John, 
aged 46; Samuel Scot*,' i5, of Can»» 
N. S.

Keanetfa McPhereon, one of tht 
crew of the schooner Talisman, was 
landed from his vessel, sick, and died 
Dec. 6. He was a native of Cape 
Breton.

James Phalen, a native of White
head, N. S., one of the crew of the 
schooner Маясопото, was washed 

in December on the Grand

John P.

overboard 
Banks and drowned.

Henry Conrad, 22, a native of 
Liverpool, N. S., one ot the crew ot 
the schooner Laurel, felt overboard 
and was drowned on the passage 
from Newfoundland, in January.

Murdock Avon, 28, a native of St. 
Peter’s, C. B., fell from the bowsprit 
ot the schooner Ella H. ParkhrireL 
oft Sable Island, Jan. 28, and was 
drowned.

Joseph Godet of Artdhat, C. B.. one 
ot the crew of the schooner Puritan, 

washed overboard on Georgeswas
Bank and drowned.

y, 21, of Sydney, C. 
overboard from the 
Maker, Feta. 1, alnd

William 
15., was wi 
schooner I
drowned. 

Chari es $ let* of the schooner 
Nourmahal wps drowned by the oap- 
tlzlng of their dory while banting 
their trawls on Вапоегааях Feb. 1, 
Mallett was a native of Prince Ed
ward Island.

»
CARLETON CO.

Three Southampton. TurnlpeX that 

Filled a Bterrei—CenArevtHe New».

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 30.—The an
nual meeting of the Southampton and 
Canterbury Agricultural Society wMI 
be held on Satutrday, Nov, 6th.

The Southampton Cheese Go. are 
shipping the laet of the ee&eon’s make, 
some 200 boxes, to the English market 
The business tide season hae been very 
satisfactory.

Hlpwell Lodge, L. O. A„ to making 
preparation» for fin toning the interior 
of it» fine hall

Mise LU lie Grant hae opened a dress
making and тШІпегу shop at the 
Centre.

J. F. Grant to having a mew engine 
placed In the Grier Creek шШЗ, yvhich 
he expects to have in running order 
again ‘n a few days. Bee te also build
ing a slaughter house and piggery.

F. R. Brooks bee neatiy completed 
extentslve rebuilding and repairs upon 
bis farm bpillings.

F. R. Brooke, the parish vice presi
dent of the liberal' conservative party 
here, called a meeting for Saturday 
night in the parish hafll for organiza
tion.

OoL 31,—At the Mberafl oonservative 
committee meeting on tiie evening of 
the 29th, F. R. Brooke was elected 
president, with A J. D/yedeJe 8» sec
retary, and A. B. Oronkite, treasurer. 
T»se meeting was well attended and 
was addresSed by James K. Finder,
M. P. P., and others.

Bruce T-cunsbury of Meductic Is do
ing an extensive business this year to 
York and Cari et on counties, purchas
ing hides for the American market 
They are not setting by one-half cent 
per pound as well aa last year.
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